
County Crossing Guards Will Remain on the Job

UNITED CHl'SADK . . . Sue liver of Torrancr reminds 
residents of I'nitPd Crusade's current appeal. Last 
year, (.'rusade-supportrd agencies provided service to 
more than 12.000 people In Torrance. Crusade conlrl- 
bullons will support :!lo afiencies and 13 American 
Red Cross chapters.

Obituaries
MRS. MOLLIE STROII

Funeral services for Mrs.
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WillsKf forts to remove crossing the si-coml mile to protect; I ion to designate the County's one every 12 seconds." Hahr * l"O|)O8lllOll
i.ards at 25 intersection, Intern." Hahn said. "The work j Highway Safety Commission:said. "There are very very, Members of the Inclcwood of the South Bay Citizens were of crossing guards a fewjas an appeal hoard to investi-jfew i n t ersec t i on s in thejieachers Association have of.'Committee fnr Yes on Propo

Ancrlos County 
locked this \M>rk when the hours a day is essential to gate cases in which parents' 

groups had been turned down 
in requests for crossing 
guards at specific locations by 

action fol-.thc Crossing Guard Advisory

mon sense approach there are cording to Mr. and Mrs.

Committee.

 oard of Supervisors turned I p r o t e c t our youngsters on 
own recommendations byj busy streets " 
ic School Crossing Guard; ... 
dvisory Committee. | TIIK BOARD'* 
On motion of Supervisor '"wed preparatory steps by 
 nneth Hahn. the board re- ; "ahn on Sept, R when re- 
sed to dismiss guards at 25 moval of the crossing guards
tcrsections which havc traf- was to become effective. At'cornmiVtec'sTt a n d a rdY for'quests' "abm-otnc"current'prac- lrn " 1 '"'1P .  signals. The effect of the that lime Hahn asked that the posting a crossing guard at a tier of just looking at "- is to maintain crossing Guards be retained for at least signalized intersection was statistics

,
County that could meet that finally endorsed Proposition si(jnn o 
requirement, hut from a com-! 1.? on the November ballot, ac-,' _. *'

The h;illot measure,
many intersections where|Mitchcll Dazey, co-chairmen adopted by the stale's voters 
crossing guards are needed."

The Supervisor called for , , , . . ... ,Hahn noted that one of the more discretion and judgment havp .hccn removed but will he campuses of state col Crossing Guard A d vi s o rv in handling crossing guard re-'"  ^ rcta '"Cfl lhmua1' "t cges. junior colleges, and th /--_. :..__  _.__j__j_  '.'..__. -  .. . r.i-l .mnp IPfi.i I nivrrsitv nf faifnrma

would provide $,1flO millioi 
Thirteen of those would in bonds for construction 01

lion
uards at all intersections 30 days giving time for fur-
hich now have guards until!""' 1' study and recommcnda-

'une. 1965. tions.
"The life of our children isj Supervisors also unani-

that there be at least 75 cars 
making right turns in a 15] 
minute period.

laramount. and we must pomnusly approved Hahn's mo- cars turning right a minute,

Within the Second Super 
visorial District represented 
by Hahn. there are 37 inter-

"TIIAT WOULD be five sections where crossing

NEW
BKECK

Mollie Stroh. wife of forrrer 
Torrance Police Chief John 
Stroh, will be held tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. at the Stone and 
Myers Mortuary Chapel with 
the Rev. Walter Stanton of 
ficiating

Mrs. Stroh, a resident of 
Torrance for 40 years, dieJ 
Wednesday in Las Vegas.

She is survived by her hus 
band. John; a son. Jay: a 
daughter. Lucille, and three 
grandchildren, all of Tor 
rance. Also surviving are two 
listers. Mrs. Lcota Vallmert 
and Mrs. Arline Westlake. 
and five brothers. Jake, Ed 
ward. Carl. William, and Lee 
Roy Benncr.

interment will be in Ingle- 
wood Hark Cemetery.

CHARLES E. CHAMBERS
Kuneral services for Charles 

Edward Chambers, 75, were 
held Thursday afternoon at 
the Stone and Myers Mortu 
ary Chapel. Mr. Chambers 
died Sunday at a local hospi 
tal

A native of Indiana, Mr. 
Chambers had made his home 
 t 21239 S. Figueroa St. for

... Ruling
(Continued from t'age 1) 

day evening, the officers said I 
they would not have signed 
the resignations without the) 
threat of prosecution.

Police Chief Walter H.l 
Kocnig testified to the com 
mission that he at no time! 
told the three men the casej 
would not be presented to I 
the district attorney for eval 
uation.

"I'm interested in seeing 
hat our officers don't put 

people in jail on framed-up 
:hargcs." Koenig said, "and 
the best way to do that is to 
remove them from a position 
of trust and responsibility."

Under questioning, Koenig 
said he did not Are the men 
because it was routine prac 
tice in such cases to seek a 
resignation first, and fire the 
men if they refused. Koenig 
said he felt his action "was 
in the best interest of the 
men and the department."

The Civil Service Commis 
sion voted to hold the de 
cision pending a ruling from 
the city attorney's office on 
whether the men could de 
mand back pay if reinstated.

the past few years. 
He is survived by hit

widow, Evelyn of the home,
and by a son and a daughter.

Interment was in Roosevelt
Memorial Park.

• • ... Libraryj
(Continued from i'age 1) 

books and library services 
from the County. The con 
tract provides for city pur 
chase of the books, an option 
which the city manager's of 
fice has exercised. The city 
collects no library tax at the 
present time.

Members of the city's Li 
brary Commission have con 
curred in the committee re 
port and will ask the council 
to initiate a study aimed at 
providing cost information 
for an independent system 
The Commission also ajkcd 
that the council request cost 
estimate* for membership in 
the County Library District. 

City Manager Edward J. 
Fcrraro, commenting on the 
report, said a cost estimate 
 nd a program would be de 
veloped in time to include In 
hit next budget message.

... Trustees
(Continued from Page 1> 

ly 3 per cent below the archi 
tect's estimates. ,

The apparent low bidder 
submitted individual bid* of 
S154.975 for the Victor addi 
tions and $91,144 for the Ma- 
drona additions.

In other action, the board 
is expected to file a comple 
tion notice on the second and 
third increments at 
High. A

HAIR CARE NEEDS

VV*'*//BWRE-Cotton terry lined, 
c covered^prnti>cl?

^ Reg. 1.00

Magic Turban
"Lu Win" Keeps your hairdo. Ny 
l-.n remlorced. No fasteners 
- - -!"!!. Color*. 1.00 Viloi

LANOLIN PLUS
of Ell

C

SHAMPOOS- 
Dandruff, r-Castile
tor lustrous hair. 

Ret. 99c

Brush (Comb
PRO-ION- Nylon bristled brush 

-   ̂  
1 10
I . 1 1 3

A -
Vi Aith matching comb *x

guards currently are on duty.

DIAL ISTATf UCtN<E COUtSES   
ff Cloiorf Cl'full »o*o in Your Hon. 

Since "5'. tn» Aron Institute hjn prepared thousand* of im- 
rtentt to nj«» th. State Real Estate examnation. Now, in addi tion tr> its CUM* pom and home MurJy coursei, the Aron Institute "ffer, you the same proven course of Mudy hy PRIVATE RA DIO m your home For information write or call:

ARON INSTITUTE   3846 Willhlx MO 1-1191

VMS THf 77/Uf... CHECK-UP! STOCK-UP/.it- . * "^ ""*""'

SHAMPOO
oiie coni!ilion'n 

makes hair easy to manaze 
. ." . holds curls Ncpr. fir CHILDREN -. <

: '.RAiN . . . Flavored 
"J-T'IS relief. 

Bottles «f $0C
REGULAR OR DRY 
HAIR FORMULA

AMBER

Mouth Wash
SAV-ON ... Use full 
strength or diluted 
with eoual oart water.23°

>no

CEPACOL
Mtutk Wa$k ... for 

mouth care.

98c Pint Sue 66
e

cS

Spectrocin-T
ly SQUIBB -Fin,: aid 2
for minir r,ore t»i fn?; 0 

'n r.-'i) n

Pikif 10 1.00

Vitalis

Syringe FEMININE a
"Cinfidaiti" 10 u. I! 
bulb. Flexible vaginal || 
fitting. Colors.

HAIR DRESSING -Keeps hair 
neat all day Vtithout grease - 
prevents dryness.

Beauty Salon
CriMt Riiu t CiUitimr
tocooditioiiandftrgh- 
light your hair.

Ril.1.91 11 .

Vaporizer-Humidifier

« -•---. — -.. 
Vaseline

l t' to !4 ho." tDer^i.-.n 
automatic shut off. Compete v,i!h 

. Rlf. US

HAIRTONIC-Supplementsnat-

P ifMbWI^ I lib 
. ' Hair Dryer

"Fnsh 'nd-Aire" by CORY
. . . '.':  : :••"•>". c.i 
kg a.;.»n !«r perfect bal 
ance of heat and air. Stand 
raises to 53" high, col 
lapses to 26" for storage. 
OveMhe-shoulder "on- 
od" switch.

away by shampoo. 
loz.itcSi»

_A 
j DC 
Ivl

9 Transistor Radio
SHARP -with Bass & Treble control 
. . . built-in antenna. Batteries. ear 
pHor-e & leather case.

Prell
SHAMPOO for positive control 
of dandruff... itchy 
scalp. lof.l.OOSlii

CONCENTRATE
SHAMPOO -leaves hair soft 
and radiant, free of

dandruff. QQC 
S «. rinily Sin

Instamatic "400" OUTFIT
KODAK   Automatic liim advance ._ __ 
plus automatic exposure control. Ready ^Q kR
to use.

II. Colif. 
I <lon'i

o> C.N i
HE 6-1438

Glycerine & Rosewate[
TRITU'S-for satin-smooth ard vol 
,ct soft stot ... all over. 1.50 Valui

Foam Curlers
witk Protix . . .
holding power-adds 
beauty as you spray 

J.39 Sill
FLUORESCENT
DESK LAMP"EG 6 "

Nature and wisdom alwayi 
say the same. Juvenal "Tecnique" Color-Tone

ky SHULTON -hoc-, ,it,, >na-, , n 0 ftf\ 
£>UU

SHULTON -hoc-, ,it,, >na-, , n 
- 12 shades to choose from.Filler Paper

... 3 hoi?

98<
COSTUMES

Color-Tone Concentrate
SHAMPOO k> Hilni Rikiistui 

agea 
Ref.2.51

Stiirt Hill
punched wide
or narrow rule

SOO ikoti

Assortment of colorful 
costumes with full 
face vinyl masks. 
"Party Jama" for sleep 
or play included, at 
1.83.

TODDLERS' 
CHILDREN'S SIZES

c i
to I.

Helps hair regain lustre, manageability. 1 nil

NEW SCHICKHOUSEHOID

GlovesPaper Plates
irte 9" Dinner

98'
1.50 Dial lijtctorlUur
wltk STAINLESS STEEL Illdtl lid 
7le SHAVE CREAM 1.21 Vilii

"Stirl-Tn- 
ty FAULTLESS

Extra length, emboss 
ed surface. Colors."Trick or Treat" "Treats for Tots"

LtAT -
somes". Bag of 
80 cello tubes. 
each has 5 malt 
ed milk balls.79"

LEAF -
of 101 cello 
wrapped can- 
die:, and gum.79°

STAINLESS STEEL
79c Double Edge Blades
«ltk 79c SHAVE CREAM I.SSValui

1425-A MARCEIINA
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

PHONE FA 8-3567
IE PACE'S

White Paste
LIGHT BULBSMEN'S

Sweat ShirtsPal Pops I* ...M
LEAF-Asst flavor pops with safety 

. individually V

P»ti)f Plli" -
A".t Ammal Head'. 
*iih Spreader. lisili FrntU 60-75-100

.. . Pre Icstrd WATTShort sleeve, pull over :.t/ie. 
Ass'tcolors Men'sSM IXL

giiiilliiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH 

S i- - -  r^i Soft Whlti- . , « <A
soltens shadows, 60-75-100 A 0 1 1R

GILLETTE"Foamy"
SHAVE CREAM
R«,;uUr or menthol.

This Is the 
Inner Ear - 

Where Nerve 
Losses Start

coats (or play or school. With and 
wthout hoods in man/ fabrics. 
Girls:7toU Toddlers: 3 to 6X 
g38 788 568 388

3-Way Bulbs
V, >n R>v.u!jr Bd.e . .. 30/70/100MOUTH WASH

Pleasant tasting . 
Apothecary Decanter. AD PRICES PREVAIL

Oct. 18th to Oct. 21st
Sunday through WednesdayDiaper Sets

Drip dry 2 piece cotton sets for boys t
girls. Plas'ic lined pants. 6 to 
18 mov

SELF-SERVICEInfants' Crawlers Ft. Garden Hose
"Sienjtun" «

n wur matt-iidl with 
crutch. Sohds and prints. 1 Cfl 

IN I.Oil Aquamarine"
MOISTURE LOTION ttr 
knit t MI

1.10
Polo Shirts
Combed cotton m rolorful patterns or 
so id colors. Shoulder sn^p. CAr 
MM. Kit 79e 93
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DO YOU: HEAR but ^,
. ,,: ;-,- -KJIOT UHKRSMND?

If you hear but do not 
fREE BOOK GIVES FACTS umJcutund.youmayhuvcr             ~"\ nerve deafness, which af- 
| SONOTONt-The Heuil if He»nnf
I 1)1 I 4rt< S

-i»t.

fccte the Inner Cur (see 
medical chart above). To 
understand your problem, 
get Sonn tone's new 
FREE booklet. Also in- 
vestigaie our 
DISCRIMINATOR* 
Farmpld. It c*an be worn 
with jn> (.arnui 
hearing aid lo increase 
the clariu of sounds and 
>peedv ONLY $20.

DRUG STORES
Op*" * A.M. t* 10 P.M. - 7 D«y« A W««k

Jrifig Your Next .Prescription   
;, x ifl to Sav-prt Drugs Vv


